**Locally Issued Silver Alert**

**Last Seen:** 4600 Block of St. Elmo Rd. Austin, TX at 05:00 PM on Feb 01, 2020

**Julia Esparza-Torres**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attribute</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>71 Year(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>5'2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race</td>
<td>Hispanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (Lbs)</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyes</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Of Birth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Information:** Last seen wearing multi-color jacket (brown, red, yellow), white shirt, gray pants, black shoes with brown and gray mixed hair.

Call (512) 974-5000 (to report information to Austin Police Department)